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LOCAL ITEMS.

Go aiulhear Mr. Wallace sing in the
Tlantist Church to night*
All the men on the small monitors

Vrerc vaccinated yesterday.
The Huron arrived la^t evening from

Charleston. She will take in stores and
sail again in a few days.
The wreck ot the Lark Leif was sold in

Charleston on Tuesday for one dollar.
The sails and rigging saved brought $800.

The slonp-of-War Adams sailed for
Norfolk last Friday morning to refit for ;»

three year's cruise.
The flag-ship Hartford, Admiral

Trenchard, has been ordered to this
place and is expected soon.

The wife of George Collins, an engineeron the railroad, died at Port
Royal Tuesday. The body was taken to

Charleston a-; n:^hi.

$2,750 have been sent to C diiui
bia by Mr. Sams, agent for Bcaufor
County on account of the ten per cent

tax.and the book- are still open.
The rem lias ot Mr. II. C. Mcluthe

were brought u.> from H:!r«»n Head on

^ Monday and interred in the Epi«copa:
Church yard.
The store of Mr. J. P. Sellers at Ycma-seewas broken into last Thursday

night, but the thieves were frightened off
before securing any plunder.
Congressman Smalls arrived Monday

morning from Washington and is busy
taking evidence to prove the fairness of
his election. He goes to Edgefield tonight.
The friends or Mr. John Brodie welcomedhim back to Beaufort la^t Saturdayafter an absence of nearly two yearspentin the city of uiagoiScicnt d sstances.
Kef. Mr. Berry, Pastor of the A. M.

E. Church at Bluffton, died suddenly at

that place on t^e 13th inst. ilis remains
were brought to Beaufort last uight foi
intermant

Mr. M. Follitzer cleared on Mondaylastthe Norwegian Birk Kallisto, Cap
tain Stray, for Cork, for orders, with 51

bales Sea Island cottou, 20,0)0 feet lum
ber and 350 tons cotton seed.

Mr. Josiah Jackson, a well kro vn

colored man of this place, died o.i Fridaylastof paralysis of the brain. The re

mains were escorted to the d^pot Saturday
night by the Union Engine Co. No.

" 1, of which the deceased was an active
member, and taken to Blountville for
interment.

The New Light Society of the '

Tabernacle Church will give an exhibitionin the church next Wednesday eve

ning. The entertainuunts heretofore
given by this society have been very interestingand our citizens shoul 1 enc ur

- age by their presence the cffo.ts of tinchildren.
The baik Kallisto was put on the bar

opposite town last Monday by pilot
Stevens and remained several hours in
invrurnna nncirion hilt filt off without

a uhii^vivmo | - p.j
serious damage. There is hardly a b«y
in town but wouM have known that the
vessel could not safely cross the point
where she wa-; ?trended.

Mrs. Goff, the Temperance advocate
left yesterday after a laborious and, as

she think", successful cru-ade. A Tern
perauce Union was organized ou Indies
Island with 44 members and one at the
Atlantic Saw Mills with 39 members.
Strange to say fifty persons in the wickedcity of Port Royal signed the pledge
to abstain from matutinal cocktails. The
Union in Beaufort uow has 130 names

on its roll, and we see no reason why
^ Mrs. Goff should not be elated with the

success of hei labors in oftr vicinity.
Orders have been received from the 1

new Secretary of the Navy for all the
small monitors to go to Savannah. They
are to sail two at a time, the Ajax and
Saugus to start to morrow. The object
is to put them in fresh water in the vain
hope that the oysters and barnacles now

attached to tho vessel's bottoms will fall
off. These ves^ls have now been in our

harbor for two years without a death on

board from di-ease contracted here, and
now they are to be sent to a malarious
location wheie the men will be exposed
to fevcis, to say nothing of th*small-pox
that now prevails iu that locality.

Last Thursday evening, as the Port
Royal train was entcriug Augusta and
when about two miks below Beech IslandStation a cowardly miscreant fired a

rifle shot into the passenger train. The
ball entered the 1 alf open door ofthe bag 1
gage and express car, striking the floor
and makiDg a groove for some distance
and then striking a trunk and reboundingwas picked up by the agent.
A special car brought from Augusta

last Saturday a party of ladies as guests
of Miss King, daughter of Judge King,
Chief-engineer King secured the Dicta- j
tor's launch and treated the ladies to a

trip to the fleet when all the wonderful
sights were shown and the beauties of
the harbor duly admired. Miss King is
Secre'ary of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, for the State

» of Georgia, and is said to be a very eu.
thusiastic and earnest worker.
We have sent to our delinquent subscribersbills showing their indebtedness

and many have Responded promptly and
we hope others will pay up without furthernotice. We find some errors in the
credits to old subscribers to the Standard
and Comynercial, owing to neglect to
make the proper entries when, the subscriptionswere paid. We beg pardon for
offending those who were dunned and
were not owing anything, and promise
that hereafter no such errors will be
made.

Wid. Hardy, boatswain's mate on the
monitor Ajax, was drowned last Saturday
oT Bay Point. A boats crew of sailors

r left the Ajax to fish, and while going

down the river the deceased, who was

sitting on the bo r of the boat, suddenly j
fed overboard, supposed to be
Jro 11 an attack of paralysis. The
bjJy did not rise and a boat was sent.

next day to search tor it without success.

Mr. Hardy is represented or being an cxcel'entsailor and faithful and vigilaut
officer.
A favorite pastime with tuaay of our

citizens are tlie bloodless contests on the )
Croquet field, where the honors are, in
the long run, easy. Some of the partici-,
pants are apf to get their feathers ruffled,
e>pecial)y when they are detected in
taking advantages which to old fashioned
players seem unfair. The most petulant
and irritable croquet player ever in
Beaufort was a sort of left-handed
preacher who never could indulge in
this noble game without throwing away
his maiict, p.* else using *" ru-> w.» d ' I

I

tahi* pretty wile. W e s. < i

ineti wiii try and eui.ivat. » to

bearing spirit ati l when a > a p
v hcal iliv lake It fi<>ou ,

are d<. tecicd.
$^ $

On tier ia.-t <r;p. tae stcuui :

Dallas ..ought as j»u. t o. her Dcigni, .«;>

elegant assortment of confectionuy from
the tc.eoraicd W iiituian of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Odeli has determined to give the
public a chance to indulge in this choice
candy by offering it tor sale in the vestibule

of the Sea Island Hotel. *

STATE SEWS.
. Col. A. P. Butler has been elected

Captain of the Hampton Horsemen.
|

. Rear. Admiral Stoney is visiting Mr
George Allen in Camden.
. The second number of the Port j

Royal Ad. ertiser was issued last Saturday.
. Oue thousand and fifteen colored J

men have paid the Hampton tax in Barnwell.
. J. J. Wright is recommended by

the Columbia Register as our represents
tive to the Fejec Idauds.
. A Trial Justice in Edgefield aspires <

to the seat made vacant by the death ot

Chief Justice M »<es.
1

Transactions in the matrimonial mark- <

et of Chester are quite light, and but lit-
tie said about ''futures'' in the business.
Treasurer Mobley, of the Sand River

an! Barton's Pond Railroad, is" issuing
e tcursion tickets around the world.and
return, via Aiken.
Gov. Hunptoa has allre3sed a lette

to Gen. Sherman asking that the troop
be withdrawn from the State House at

Columbia.
. There is a man in Xewbcrrv nannd

Wcrts, who lays eggs. At -e.ist the edi-
?or of the Herald says he laid two on the
editor's table measuring 6£x8 inches.
. Tiie Columbia Register intimates

that our former townsman, Mr. J. G.
Thompson, aspires to the postmaster>hi|>
in that city. %

. A volun'eer guard of ten citizens i
stationed a' the Aiken jail every uight to

prevent the t sca]>e of the five negro inur

derers who are to be hanged on the 16th
instant.
. The Fakirs visited Aiken last wee

but conclude^ they could ot cope with
chicken lifters, and, as there was nothing j
else left to pluck, left disgusted.
. Barnwell wants some i-treet lamps.

We would advise the city to ge(
some like the ones we have in Beaufort.
very ornamental, but dont burn worth a

cent.
. No court w^s he'd in Edgefield this

month. There are too many Jury Comuiisdonersand juries. Judge Maher is
mentioned as the successor of Judge Mo
ses.

J. II. Osborn, a recent candidate for j
the State Senate from Barnwell on the I

Republican ticket, has been appointed as

Special Deputy Collector of Interna!
Revenue in the Charleston district.

vt i l
. -.>ewoerry was visuuu uy a vci> uc-

structive fire last Wednesday, destroying
Pool'- Hotel and twenty store <. The
loss is estimated at $150,000; mostly insured.
. The citizens of Aiken are exercised

over the depredations of chicken thieves.
Is this a dodge of the boarding-house
keepers to fail 10 produce the spring
chicken to the gullible tourist at bn.ak- j
fast time ?
. During a row in Bennettville la-1

week an innocent passer-by was killed by
a -diot from one the mob. and they call
it an ^unfortunate occurrence.

" It was

unJortunate for the victim.
. A safe belonging to Niles G. Parker

was shipped to him from Columbia last
week and Columbia was greately relieved
at its departire. as it' was supposed to
contain records that would damage the
reputations of men of both political parties.
. Walhalla has been bulldozed by one

W. K. Boyee who, the grand jury says
14 is almost alwaj'S intoxicated and bran-
dishing deadly weapons, which is dan-
gerous to the peace- and safety of the
community."
.They have a model a couuty commissionerin Oconee County. He gave onehalfof his pay as Commissioner to the

schools. In our county the commissionersnot having received any pay for nine
months are not in condition to divide,
but would undoubtedly be willing to do

I so if it would enable them to get the
rest of the money.
Amzi Rosborough was discharged from

Chester jail, last Saturday, uuder instruc-!
tions from Judge Mackey to Sheriff
Walker. He was pardoned by Governor
Hampton, and is released in pursuarce
of the decision of the Supreme Court in
the Tilda Norris-case.
Judge Shaw decided the question again

last week covering all the ground of disputeas fellows : First, that the SupremeCourt had decided that the WallaceHouse was the Ilourc of Rcpruseiita"

t ves of South Carolina; sc ond, th..t
Hamilton received the highest number of
votes and his election was not contested;
third, that the absence of the Senate
was immaterial; fourth, that Wade}
Hampton is the lawful Governor, and
all his trial Justices must be respected.
Cotton seed oil is being exported from

the South in large quantities, for the
manufacture of soap.

.

A Card.

The undersigned bcg> most respectfully
to render his thanks to the Fire Compi.paniesand those friends who saved hiui
from being burned out on the evening of
the 8th inst. and deems it justly due to

thank the Union Engine Co.. No. 1, in
an especial manner hut for whose prompt
ness the roof of the buildup would most
c t.vn'v ha «*no lit tic.

;;»i:.s nori.;
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NOTICE.
1". 'I COLL CTOR'F' USTOMS.

1 >iM ricl o! I', -aulort.
Beau for , S. C.. March 14, 1S77.

s OTiCE is hereby given that I seized on Dec*4th. Is7t». from «i. \V. Uol>.-.is,at Beaufort South
aroiina. one whi e How Boat, as having b?en importedinto the United States Ironi a foreign country,without having complied with the Revenue

Law* of the said United States; and this is to notifyany person or persons claiming such boat, to appear,and til-j with me his or their claim to such
boat within twenty days from the fifteenth day ol
March, 1877.

GEO. GAGE
Coll. of Customs, Pis't. of Beaufort.

March 14th., 1877. £15-3

.
Sheriff's fairs.
SHERIFFS SAI.E.

.Louisa F. Butler, vs. Sallie Walker. *

Court of Brohrte.

By virtue of an order of Hon. A. B. Addison
Probate Judge, to me directed and lodger! in my office,I will sell at public outcry in front of my oificei
in tli" town of Beaufort, 011 the first Tuesday in
Anril n"xt.-1877. hein? the third dav of said month

STATE SOUTJI CAROLINA,!
> Court of Probate.

County of Beaufort J
By A. B. Addison, Esquire, Probate Judge.

IX7liercas, William Elliott Esq. hath made suit
#VV to me, tog/ant him letters of adiuinistrationof the estate and effects of Robt. C. Mclntire

These are therofore to cite and to admonish all
and singular the kiudred and cre«litors of the said
Robert C. Mclntire deceased, that they be and ap_
pear, before me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Beaufort on the 20th day of March next, af
Jer publication hereof, at 11 o^loek in the forenoon
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the Gth day of March

A. V., 1877.

Proclamation.
OFFICE INTENDANT,

Town ofcBeaufort,
Beaufort, S. C., March Gth, 1877.

IX7HEREAS information has been received by
* V the authorities of this Town, of the prevalenceof SMALL POX in the city of Savannah, Ga^

Therefore, to prevent the importation or introductionof said disease from said city of Savannah, to

and within the limits of t he Town of Beaufort, all
persons are hereby forbidden and prohibited from
bringing to this Town, b?ddtng of all description*
without permit, or certificate of the Health Officer
of Savannah, certifying that the same has not been
taken from any section of said city in which s^id
disease is known to exist.
The Town Marshal and all officers of the Town

are hereby instructed so sec that the foregoing is
strictly enforced.
Any and all persons violating this proclamation,

will be liable to severe j>cnalties,
ALFRED WILLIAMS,
lulcuJant l awn of Beaufort

/

between tlit legal hours of sale the follow ing pro|>srtyto wit:
A plantation called ''Mont Repos," situate lying

iud being iu .St. Luke's Parish, in the County o'
Reaufort and State of South Caroling, containing
>ne thousand acres more or less, and hounded south
I)j the public road leading from <Jillisonvillt-1<» Co *

lawhatcbie, east by public road to Grahamville
n »rth by Cotton Hall, belonging to the estate of
riiomas Gillisou, and west by lauds of Ilrandt and
others.
Terms cash.

W.M. WILSON
S. B. C.

BftS. C. Mar. 13 1877,

SHERIFF'S SALS.

R.G. Holmes, vs. Josiah NoweK
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directed

and lodged in my office. I will sell at public trtitcry
in front of toy office, iu the town ofBeaufort on the
first Tuesday iu April next, 1S77, b.-ing the
third day of said month between the legal hours of
sale the following property to wit:

All the right title and interest of Josiah Nowels.
in and to all that House and Lot situate lying H»d

being in the town of Beaufort, County of Beaufort,
and State of South Carolina, hounded north by
North street, between New street and Carteret Sts.

adjoining lots of Wally Green and Mrs. J'ripp, leviedu pun as the property of Josiah Nowels at the
suit of It. G. Holmes.
Terms cash. Purchasers to j ay for papers.

W.M; WILSON, S. B.C.
lift. March 13, 1877. 15-St.

$200 Reward.
*

PROCLAMATION.;
STATU SOUTH CAROLINA. )Exkcitive CHAMBER, >

Columbia, March (J, 1877. )
nrnvppAti n L«o Lnn
1*1^ lAiill lJ.lt IIIIWI UJNC11 II IJUO UVWII IV/

TT ccived at this Department, that a

in u r d e r was committed at the
town ot Hilton Head, Beaufort Countv.
on the nieht of the nth ult., upon the
body qj R. C. MtiNTIRE, by some personor persons unknown.
Now therefore, I, WADE HAMPTON,

Governor ot the State of South Carolina,
in order that justice may be done and the
majesty of the law vindicated, do hereby
offer a reward ofTwo Hundred Dollars
for th arrest and deliveiy in any jail of
this State, of any person concerned with
the above murder, with pr >of to convict.
In testimony whereof. I have hcret^ set
.-.. my hand and caused the ereat

( ) seal of the State, to be affixed,
L.S. at Columbia, this 9th day of

I ) March. A. D. 1877, and in
' the one hundred and first

year of American Independence.
Rv the Governor:

WADE HAMPTON.
mar, 15 3t.

W. P. GRAHAM,
BOCXTV AND PENSION AGENT,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

Will attend to any business entrusted to liim.
Information free. inar.lS-tf.

PROBATE NOTICE.

BEEF AND MUTTON.
THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.

.o. I
** f.r. i. t OT Ar Tiff Vtrv I

IA.H iSUt> l.> i. yjir i n u j

l>cst.

TENNESSEE BEEF
ami l»eg to inform my frivMiils and custom rs that

I will s-11 as eh ap as any one ami WI .L NOT j
HE UNDERSOLD. 1

JAMES JENKINS,
Mch. 1-tf.

.

H- W. WILKINS,
Wholesale & Retail

GROCER,
PORT ROYAL, . . 80. OA.

AI71IERE can be found one of flic largVV e.-t'and most complete stocks of gro!t ries COII '.St MIL' o!

Sugars ami Coffee, of all grades.
Teas.finest Gunpowder, Imperial, flyon.and Souchongs.
Flour.Of all grades.
Ham.A specialty. "Davis' Diamond,"

1 d the celebrated sugar cured hams.
Canned goods of all kinds, from the

best packing houses.
Imported goods.Crosse Sc Bhic-kwclfs

pickles and sauces. Worcestershire sauce,
Swiss. Edam, and Green Cheese.

Mackerel, of all grades, pickled Salmon.
Biscuits.Milk, Roston, Butter, Pilot

hroad (fancy), Graham's Ginger, and
^emon Snaps, and Fancy nicknaeks.

All grades of the finest Whiskies, Bran
lies. Pale Sherry and Port constantly on
hand.

I keep on hand a full line of everything
that can be found at a first-class stoie and
will sell the same at figures that cannot be
undersold. . feb.23tf.

TAX NOTICE^
T .>THE undersigned has been appointed

by Governor Hampton as Special Agent
fir Beaufort County to receive and receiptfor tho contribution of ten percent,
nnmi tf>n nmnnnf nf the State and Conn-!
ty tax of 1875-76, authorized by the
House of Representatives. The receipts
issued by me will be accepted as evidence
of payment ou the collection of taxes to
be hereafter levied by thc4Legislature for
he said fiscal year.
Until further notice,"I will be found at

the office of C. H. Wrioiit, next to the
Express office, and will be ready to wait
upon all taxpayers frouilO a. m. to 4 p. 111.

each day. Taxpayers must produce their
tax receipts for last year.

B. B. SAMS,
Special Asent.

Auction Sale,
Condemned Navy Stores.

. By JAS, M. CROITT, Auctioneer.
._ j

At his Store on Bay Street, on S TCR-
DAY next,

113 EBLS, SHIP BREAD,
The above will be sold in small lots to
suit purchasers. fob. 16-tf.

LANDS FOR SALK
TIIE LANDLESS l'EOI'LE WHO

are coining into this County to rc

sid will do well to call upon the sub
crlber at-his office in the Tribune buil

A 1 1» .

(ling, where 'hev car. una lists ot
LOTS OF LAND

which are located on all the islands, and i
on the main land of Beaufort County,
in tracts of from one acre to four hundredwith improvements on many of the
parcels, and altogether desirable for
those having small means, as they can

have immediate possession by paying a

very small sum of money, and be able
to mak^a crop the present season.

One Choice Tract of 40 Acres
mostly under cultivation on Port Iloyal
Island at a bargain.
One 20 acre tract near White

Chuich on St. Helena.best land on the
island.

Call and see me soon.

II. G. JUDD
Bft. S. C. Jan 17th 1876.

4-t.

W. H. DEVLIN,

Carpenter \ Builder

i All kinds of

BOAT WORK,
CAULKING,

and SPAR MAKING.

OFFICE AND SHOP
4

COR. BAY and CHARLES STREET,
beaufort, b.c.

aug5.1y.

pout royaxj

Saw A. Plauing Hill
BEAUFORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

I YELLOW FINE TIMER AND LUMBER
AND

Cypress Slilnglos,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

AH kinds or JOB SAlVIXG promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always oa band
Orders f<>r Lumber and Timber by th

promptly iill 'd. Tcrni» Cash.
I>. C. WILSON A CO.

WINTER SCHEDULE
FOR SAVANNAH

And Intermediate L'dgs
From and after Friday November 2">tli.f 1876, tlie
favorite Steamer

...i

PH.OTBOY,
"yi'ILL make r gnlar trips to anil Irom

BEAfFORT AND SAVANNAH
I-oavo Beaufort every FriJav at 10a. m.

Leave Savannah every Monday at 8 a. in.

For Freight or passage apply to
W. HARBISON, Agt. Beaufort. S. C.
J. M. MURRAY. Agt Savannah, (»a.

S.1 WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Horniny Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned and prepared for market.

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton and g.indintr

nnrn and ratal, lie is nreuared to exe

Having rui up a grist mill at their
old stand, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed and Meal,
any quantity, and at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

GRIND CERTENNUL SUE,
at tiie store of

E. A. Scheper,
The Leader in Low Prices

:o:
Having just arrived from NEW YORK, where I
have purchased one of the largest and most completestock of

(5*4(4

Fall k WinterGoods
Ever before offered to the Beaufort public.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

llats. and caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS Ac

I offer an entirely fresh stock of first-class PRINTS
so the celebrated

I ORIENTAL 7-8 CAMBRICS AT 10c.
' Selected in New York with special view to their

adaptability to present season, Ac.

EXTRA IXI)lrCEMEXTS
will be offered in all departments, as I an> determinedto inakcthisone <>f the most attractive estab
lishuientsin town. Call before purchasiugelsewhert
and examine the stock of goods at

I E . A. SCHEPER.
%

O * ft

cute all orders 011 the shortest possible no

ticc
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON & CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
BaySt. Beaufort, S. C

LIQIORS, WINES, &c.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Glass, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. ^CALVERT.

PRACTICAL

Tin*Sheet Iron. Copper Worker
DEALER IN

Jayanned and Standi Tin Wares. Conatantlyon
hand, Cooking Parlor and Box Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

Agent for tlic Celebrated

Charter Oak Cocking Steves.
W. II. CALVERT,

Biy St. between 8th A 9th sts. Beaufort. S. C

BANKING HOUSJii,

Win. 15. Lockwood.
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any poiut in the

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

jon C.'-n

©ri$t and £tt&.
.W. 8. ELLIOTT, Beaufort 8. C.

BJ VKJVEL, 8 CO., Charleuton 8. C.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPANY,

F. W . S CI

FINE liROCEBKS, Jf
Rnlfrr ''J'--' Hf

.-a«.i ~m mCheese
1'rom Uio Ik-i I>;iiri--s. vfK*** -: .v^l

CANNED FRUITS, VEGEL
And a Full Variety of oilier filings us

Goods Prompllv Deliver

SEA ISLAN]

^ I v V "t,'- :

II A S 15 E E X RE

TIIK PATRONAGE OF THE TBAVE

JAMES ODELL,

CA|IP
Fall and Wi

18 7 6

J^EW and HANDSOME STYLES OF

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOTIL

LACK CURTAINS, CORNICES, Rl
r

Opened this week at

PRICES TO SUIT
S^TUOOO Yards Carpets at 18 to 35 cents per

JAMES
Augusta. Ga., Dee. 27, 187f>.

Beaufort Mar
o.

Having opened a shop in Beaufort, I am pref

liiiiitl & Repair all ki
Both'ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and p
pipe and fittings constantly on hand at North*

Personal attention given to setting likI cons

Steam Boiler Furnace
SfiF Shop next to Post Office.

J. A.

|fj COOPER'
J Dry Goods & Millinery,

FALL AND WI>
I have just laid in a large

DRY f OODS, CLOTH
Ladies' Hats,

- . . rrv T '

Notions. Embroideries, Corsets, ncs, x>aecs,

of all. No trouble to show goods.
JOHN COOPER, Bay

j . Are You Goiu
*

THEN USE MILL

C H E M I C A I
Ready for use in WHllE* and over 0,

prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, C

Iluuhomer and Cheaper, and to last TWTC

has taken the FIRST PREMIUMS at twen

and is]on MANY THOUSAND of the best

Address:
July 27. ly.

MILL,VICE ~7
Pi
it

Insurance Company SI

I!
ill
It

GEO. GAGE, AGENT. \
ff

D. II. II uUiiifisoH, "

c

Wholesale& Retail Grocer
PORTROYAL, S. C.

Has added greatly to his stock
ot GROCERIES, with an addition*of a

Meat Market,
m

.

I

. j where will be found on hand at all times

| l full aud select supply of fresh

; | Beef, Mutton & Pork,
J

. together with all kindsot vegetables to ,

. v, i I cuiau is of the public. r.

\
I

Twmc7
tr.LrxTr.n

^vC^TEAS COFFEEI
.

'srj(jts <f«
-ZT A SPEC IAI.TYI

Fo'elgn \
Hp** ffitag' Domestic

FRUITS.

ABLES, MEATS, &c.
ually kepi in a first-class Store*

*ed free of#charge.
I) HOTEL,

"

*

>OPENED*
LLINGfPUBLIC IS SOLIC1TFD.*

l'BOPRirroa.

E T H.
_

'

nter Trade,
-7..

3, WALL PAPER and BORDERS'
;GS, MATS,

AND DRUGGETS,

THE TIMES.
yard.
G. BAILIE & :BRO.

hine Shop,
>arcd with £he latest improved tools to

inds of Machinery,
AND IRON,
attern making for new worlf. Steam
jrn prices,
tructing
is for Saving Fuel.

WHITMAN. Mechanical Engineer.

ITER GOODS.
*

I

and complete stock of

,ING. MILLINERY
Dress Goods,

Hose, etc. At prices within the reach

St., Beaufort, S. C.

g to Paint?
ER BROS.'

j PAINT
77,,.,..1 ~r. .J- -*

i«r jituiui hi uij/cicuc ti/ic/ra liiaut* oi

7te.mically combined, warranted Mitch
I].'! S LONG as any other Paint. It
ty of the State Fairs of the Union,
houses in the country.

MILLER BROTHERS,
100 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

WfTYT q 9 t
To the "Working Class..We are now prearedto furnish all c(assess with constant employicntat home, fthe whole of the time '

rfor their spare moments. Business new, light
nd profitable. Persons of either sex easily ea n
oni 50 c'tits to Solper evening, and a proportional
im l»y devoting their whole time to the business
bys and girls earn nearly as'much asnien.T.Tha
II who see this notice may send£their address, and
rst the'husiness we make this unparalleled offer
0 such as arc not well satisfied we will send one
ollar^to i>ay for the trouble of writing. For parculars,samples worth- several dollars to comleiiccwork on, aiul a copy of Home and Fireside
ne of the largest and best Illustrated Publication
II sent free lot mail. Reader, if you want perma
nt. profitable work, address. Gkoboe Stixsos 4
o., Portland, Maine.

3. M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bay «k Eighth Streets.

0 /

Beaufort, S. O.
1 DEALER IX

>RUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLE?
TA T1ON EliY PERFUM KRY.

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles too numerous

o meutioii. A1 of which will be sold at the lower

rice for cash. Physicians prcsoiptious carefully
. I.!"»


